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3. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be
Nepal by eligible Bidders on the submission
company/firm registration certificate, and upon
2078 Chait 27 during office hours.
Bidders, submitting their bid sltould deposit
account

1. Province Government
" Lumbini province

Ministry of forest, Environment and soil conservation
Forest directorate

Division forest office, Gulmi
Tamghas, Nepal

Invitation for Quotations for the Hariyari park, chhatrakot-S,
Maindanda, Pipaldanda, Gulmi

Contract Identifi catio n N o: D F O/G u I /S e- 0 I /2 0 7 B/0 7 g.

First date of publication: 2078 Choit 13 on MECHIKALI NATIONAL DAILY

1. The DFO,gulmi invites sealed quotations for the construction of Hariyali park, Chhatrakot-S
Gulmi. The estimated amount for the works is Rs. 1,490 ,415.04 only with VAT and contigency.

2. Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office of
DFO,guImi phone no- 079-520179 e-mail;-dfogulmi@gntail.cotn or may visit on ofice website
www.dfoginti.got.np

purchased from the office of DFO, Gulmi Tamghas,
of a written application, along with the copy of
payment of a non-refundable fee of Rs. 1000.00 till

the cost of bidding document in the foltowing

Office code; 3290tSZ0tS (Division forest office, Gulmi)

AccountName: Pradesh Lekha lkai Karyalaya, Gulmi

Bank Name: Rastriya Banijya Bank

Bank Branch/Address : Tamghas, Guhni

Account Number: Kha-2-3 Pradesh Dharauti Khata no. 3010100202030000 ire_fudab]eaccount I

4. Sealed bids must be submitted to the office of DFo, Gulmi by hand on or before l2;00 pnt on 207g
Chait 28. Bids received after this deadline will be rejected.

5' The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 207g
Chait 28 at 2:00pm at the office of DFO, Gulm, Tamgias. Bids must be valid for a period of 45 days
after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid security amounting to a minimu m of 10,000.001
which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid . 

-

6' If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next working
day shall be considered as the last date. In such case the ,utiaity period of the tid security shall remaii

- the same as specified for the original last date of bid submission. 
-

Note:
(As mentioned in clause 49ka of PPR 2064 clause 49ka ,add more relevant information as per required)


